We hope by now you have marked your calendar and are planning to attend the 5th annual Night of
Angels event Friday, April 20th at the Round Barn Stable of Memories. Once again the evening will be
catered by Bayou Bluegrass so there will be excellent food and even a specialty drink! To add to the party,
this year there will be live musical entertainment featuring Bedford Band out of Morehead, KY.
How can you help over the next two months?
 Ask friends or business owners you know to be SPONSORS! We are looking for people to donate
money in return for advertising. If you know someone we should contact, please email Laura
Soldato lsoldato@mq.cdlex.org or Melissa Sloan msloan@cdlex.org . Also, a hardcopy of the
Sponsorship Form is in this packet and on the Mary Queen Website’s Night of Angels page
www.maryqueenschool.org/night-of-angels Please feel free to give this form to friends and
family. Thank you!
 We can always, always use great SILENT AND LIVE AUCTION ITEMS. Do you know someone who
has a timeshare and might be willing to donate a week or weekend to our Auction? Sports tickets
are also great items in both the Live and Silent Auctions! Do you know someone who owns a
business and can donate a valuable piece of jewelry, home accessory, etc.? If you do, please email
Susan Knopp suzknopp@gmail.com and we will contact them. Also, a hardcopy of the Silent
Auction Letter is in this packet and on the Mary Queen Website’s Night of Angels page
www.maryqueenschool.org/night-of-angels Please feel free to give this letter to friends and
family who might be willing to donate auction items. Thank you!
 If you do not know someone to ask to sponsor or donate, or perhaps you cannot attend the event
because of you are out of town, you can always DONATE. An envelope is attached for monetary
donations. Donations are tax deductible and will be used to purchase Guardian Angel Raffle items
and Live and Silent Auction Items. You also can donate a bottle of wine ($10 minimum value)
or a bottle of bourbon for the Pop the Cork game or a restaurant gift card ($10 minimum
value) for the Grub Grab game. Monetary donations will also be used to purchase these items.
Donations can be dropped off to Kellie Pedroche in the front office. Thank you for your
generosity!
 Buy and sell and GRAND RAFFLE TICKETS! Tickets are only $20 and you have a chance to win
$5,000! Not a bad deal! A ticket order form is attached and we are excited to announce a few
contests for Night of Angels Raffle Ticket sales! If you sell 2 raffle tickets by March 21, you may
be out of uniform on March 22! Also, we are hoping many of you will be able to sell to friends
and family over Spring and Easter Break. So if you return to school and have sold 5 tickets by
April 11, you can be out of uniform on April 12. We will be encouraging the kids with these
incentives at school, so please help garner that enthusiasm to sell more tickets. Thank you in
advance for your help!
 MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND THE EVENT and invite friends and family to come as well! You do not
have to be a school parent to have fun at Night of Angels! Once again we will have games and
raffles on hand for people to play, the food is excellent, and did we mention an open bar with beer,
wine and a specialty drink from 7-9 pm? Plan to attend April 20th and bring others as well! An
event ticket order form will be sent home soon.

